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BACnet V4 FW UPDATE PROCEDURE 
 
 

Current version: 4.2.1 

 

Please follow these 2 steps if there is a new of FW release, or to re-programme the BACnet interface in case of update or 

downgrade malfunction. 

 

8.4.8.4.8.4.8.4. Update theUpdate theUpdate theUpdate the    config.ini fileconfig.ini fileconfig.ini fileconfig.ini file    
This file should be copied to the BACnet interface via the FTP Client. 

- Start FTP connection with admin credential  

For a V4 existing version: login: root and password: public (by default) 

 For a previous FW version v1, v2 or v3: login: root and password: CemocoS 

- Select FLASH0/Config folder 

- Remove previous ini files 

- Copy the new config.ini to target 

 

8.4.1.8.4.1.8.4.1.8.4.1. FTP ClientFTP ClientFTP ClientFTP Client    

 
 

8.5.8.5.8.5.8.5. Download the Download the Download the Download the image.image.image.image.bin file from bin file from bin file from bin file from the the the the the the the the web interfaceweb interfaceweb interfaceweb interface    
- Once the config.ini has been copied, open the web interface 

- Select the Update firmware page 

- Select image.bin file 

- Click on the [Download] button to finish 

 

The BACnet interface reboots automatically after a FW update. 

 

 

For BACnet V4 For BACnet V4 For BACnet V4 For BACnet V4 release all UPS BACnet objects definition have changed comparing to previous release all UPS BACnet objects definition have changed comparing to previous release all UPS BACnet objects definition have changed comparing to previous release all UPS BACnet objects definition have changed comparing to previous FWFWFWFW    versionversionversionversion. In case of . In case of . In case of . In case of 

update from update from update from update from VVVVx to V4, the new objects library has to update on the remote monitoring systemx to V4, the new objects library has to update on the remote monitoring systemx to V4, the new objects library has to update on the remote monitoring systemx to V4, the new objects library has to update on the remote monitoring system....    

 


